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LETTER FROM PVT.

ALBERT STEINBACH

Ilrti-nllv Vlsitri! Masunic Tcmiili' anil
llunxcaiLs in Ni-ver«. I ranco,

lliiill About 1100.
Eollowini; in part is a letter writL n

August 20th by 1’vt. Albert M. Stein-
baeli from Nevers, France, to his par-
ents. Mr. unil Mrs. Charles Steinharh
of tin’s place:

Just a few lines this time for it’s
too hot for umlue exertion. I just
happened to drop into the "A " tent to
Ret out of the sun, and to lake one
after dinner siesta. At the present
time I’m one of a crew working at
night on a big steam shovel, which
accounts for my being "at ease” on
Tuesday afternoon. After having
been so long ncoustumeil to ‘'hitting
the hay” at !I:3U p. tn. we find it hard
to keep awake through the night, but
wc linve the big advantage of not hav-
ing to work in the blistering sun.
1 have received two letters from

Kmilie, written from Vermont I
hear a lot about Vermont nowdays as
my present "bunkic,” Leon Stanley,
comes from there. His folks live on
a farm. He is an enthusiastic sports-
man anil talks by the hour of the line
hunting and fishing near his home
I have an invitation to j;o on it hunt-
ing trip (deer) with him “Apres le
guerre,” (after the war).
There are a lot of fine hikes for one

to take around here on a Sunday. 1
very seldom go to Nevers on that day,
fur I've been taking in the meetings
at tlie Masonic club there on Tues-
day evenings. Up the street and
about a block from the big cathedral
is an undent French Masonic temple
which was built around 1460 and was
originally used us n prison. A few
of us had the pleasure of inspecting
it one day. The caretaker very kind-
ly showed us over the place. Of
stone of course and some of the walls
lire six feet thick. Wo visited the
different chambers up stairs; also the
lodge room proper on the same llnor.
Y'ou may be sure 1 was very much in-
terested’ in the interior decorations
and symbols carved all over the place
We were also shown the dungeons be-
low the ground, which must have been
used extensively in the early prison
period, judging by the many skulls
and bones wc saw lying around. The
leg and neck chains on the lioor and
walls suggested anything but com-
fort in those dark cellars.
Thu balance of the letter is of an

entirely personal nature.

NKICHKOKHOUli HltEVI I IKS

I triiis of Interest From Our Nearby
Towns and Localities.

GRASS LAKE Mr. mid Sirs. Ed-
mund Robinson enlereil their baby
son, Horace, 15 months old, in the
baby contest at the state fair in De-
troit and received a second prize. —
News,
DEVI Fit — Zelma, the little daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clmuncey Coy.
had the lingers of her left hand badly
injured by getting them caught, in a
fanning mill Tuesday. No hones
were broken and she is doing well.
MANCHESTER - Superintendent

Smith received a call from the Ply-
mouth school board to superintend
their school the coming year at a sal-
ary of $2,000, which by permission of
our school board he has accepted.
— Enterprise.

PINCKNEY— Word has been re-
ceived from Cusimer Clinton that he
is now in a hospital and expects to be
all right in about two weeks, and as
it takes about that length of time to
deliver mail from France it is thought
lie is again on duty. This is a great
relief to his relatives and friends who
had hoard nothing from him except
the telegram from the authorities
which came some time ago saying he
hml been dangerously wounded. — Dis-
patch.

COVE— LINDSAY.
Miss Aiimnda Cove of Flint and

Mr. Lome Lindsay of Chelsea were
ipiietly married on Saturday, August
31, 1918, in Flint. They are making
their home in Chelsea and have rent-
ed apartments in the Kisen residence
at 2IU Washington street. Mr. Lind-
say is employed in the plant of the
Lewis Spring & Axle company.

ALTOGETHER NOW:
LET'S TAKE A l.(IDK

WILLIAM A. ROLAND.
William A. Boland, widely known

in railway and financial circles
throughout the country, died Sunday
at his home, Grey Tower, Grass I .ukc
township. Mr. Boland was 70 years
old and for many years was engaged
in building and operating railway
properties in various cities. His
death was due to apoplexy.

TRIBUNE WILL FOLLOW
GOVERNMENT REQUEST

Selllc (he Matter Now; Make Sure
Cuts Size of Paper To Six Columns Your .Subscription l« Paid

In Order In Help ('iinserte ] Up and Li Advance.

Coal at Paper Mills. ' since the last issue of the Tribune
Beginning with this issue and until I wu>= published our mailing list has

further notice the Tribune will In- is-, been carefully revised and corimed
sue, I in six column form instead of I and should show all credits received
seven columns a, heretofore, the up to four o clock t-nduy afternoon,
change being made to complv with a September Kith. Every subscriber
recent war board request to cut the 1 should now examine the dab

PAY TAXES AT UNCK.
Village taxes are due and should

he paid ill once at my store- on East
Middle street. M. A. Shaver, treas-urer. Uf

Get Ready for Winter

It is time to prepare for cool weather, and we

are ready to look after all Furnace Repairs. Get in

early. We are making a-

Special Price on Round Oak Ranges for the

Next Two Weeks

Deering and Johnston Corn Binders

and General Hardware and Furniture.

Chelsea Hardware Company
- WE ate here to serve YOU -

Fall and Winter Millinery

PyTJHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor-

[pd dially invited to inspect our line of Fall and
Winter Millinery. We can please you, both

in quality and price.

MILLER SISTERS

“Bum Steers”
are unkowii in this meal mar-

ket — we handle only quality

meats and we advertise them

in a straight forward way

when we try to steer you to

this market for good meats.

WE WANT TO SERVE YOU

ADAM EPPLER
l Phone 41 South Main Street

use uf newsprint paper whereever
possible in order to save coal at the
paper mills. The Tribune is thus
making a positive saving of nearly
157; in each regular issue, as request-
ed.
We shall continue to publish all the

lurid news as heretofore; there will
be no rut in the amount of news fea-
tures; hut we shall condense news
matter cnnsiilemhly and set it in as
compact form as possible in order to
make it fit the smaller space, and a.;
the evasion demands we shnll issue
six instead of four pages.
Up until about a month ago the Tri-

bune had contemplated enlarging its
regular issue at about this time by
increasing the length of the rolunins
bv two indies, but the war board's re-
q'urst TO CONSERVE PAPER is the
more important and bus resulted in
a smaller Instead of a larger pajier.
The change in size is made on a

birthday anniversary of the Tribune,
this issue being the first in h e

twelfth year of it.-, existence, and the
beginning of the ninth year under the
guidance of the present editor. Like
every healthy youngster, the Tribune
is getting stronger with eaeh succeed-
ing year and wc trust that the year
to Clime may he no exception to the
past and that we shall continue to
merit your best support and patron-
age.

.Meanwhile, here's to the six column
paper and WINNING THE WAR ! ! !

WORK OR FIGHT ORDER

War Hoard Will Seim Very Carefully
Occupations of Registrants.

No registrant in this district will be
permitted to remain in a deferred
class and use Ins classification as a
subterfuge to escape essential work,
according to an oflieiu! notice just is-
sued by the district war bonnl. That
the “work or light" order will he im-
partially enforced also is indicated
by the following extracts from the
notice:

Tiic work nr fight rules provide that
registrants shall not be engaged: in
the serving of food; as passenger el-
evator operators or attendants in
clubs, hotels, etc; as attendants m
amusement enterprises; in domestic
serv ice; ns clerks in stores or mercan-
tile establishments.

In addition there is jurisdiction in
tiie local and district boards to class-
ify in clast 1, those with dependants
who are not usefully employed or are
unemployed, where the support is not
the result of the man's useful labor,
ho will be classified in class 1.
This district will scan very care-

fully the occupations of its regis-
trants and will not permit any of
them to be engaged in trifling or use-
less employments or in employments
which it regards as mere subterfuges
to escape from essential work.
Registrants of means (entitled to

class 2 by reason of marriage status)
should see to it that they are in use-
ful occupations. Such occupations as
attending to their funded intrests or
that of their estates or families or do-
ing siniiliiir work which could be read-
ily done in ns competent a manner
without loss by corporations or other
individuals, will not be regarded us
usefully employed unless a severe
hardship would occur by their being
withdrawn.

Registrants employed in Rod Cross
patriotic or social work, without de-
pendants will lie regarded as not ir-
rcplacable, as many men with depend-
ants will patriotically undertake their
work.

follow-
ing his name on the yellow address
label of his paper and see if he has
been properly credited -those who
have recently paid should make sure
that the time of their subscription has
been correctly advanced and those
who have not recently paid to ascer-
tain just how they stand.
Altogether now; let’s lake u look!

If the date on the label reads “Ortia"
you are ‘‘all to the good” and are paid
up a year in advance; if it reads
"OrtlK” your subscription expires the
first of next month and if it reads
anything previous to "ScptlS" you
are- in arrears. Some of the labels
not recently changed have two sets
of figures and rend as follows,
“20Sept IS.” The first set of figures
indicate the day of the month to
which the subscription is paid and the
second set the year. Thus, “2l)Scpt
18” indicates tluil the subscribers
subscription expires September 20,
1918. In any case the figures follow-
ing the month indicate the year to
which the subscription is paid.
Have you looked at your label; the

little yellow slip in the upper left
hani! margin of the first page, or, if
your paper comes wrapped, on the
outside of the wrap’ier';

MAY I'AVE E. SI MM IT ST.
Ruins of the past week have hind-

ered the work of curbing, grading and
gravelling Ensl Summit street and
have made that street impassable on
account of the mud. 'The street is
very Hat, there being only an inch full
in each IU0 feet of length and the
water does not drain readily. At
the council meeting last evening it
was generally agreed that the street
should be paved instead of gravelled,
hut the federal government has re-
quested that such improvement:; be
curtailed as much as possible at this
time and until after the war. It is
possible that the street will be given
a light, temporary top dressing of
gravel with the idea of eventually
paving it.

LEONA M. FROKHLICII
Piano and Voice instructor.

Miss Froohlich is at present study-
ing in the Detroit CoiLiuryalory of
Music under the personal supervision
of the president, Mr. York, for piano
and Mr. A. 0. Jackson for voice. She
lias had ample experience ns a teacher
and will receive pupils in piano and
voice after September loth. For in-
formation regarding dates and terms
of tuition telephone Ifi2-I'T3, Chelsea.
Adv. H2

WANTED AND FOR SALE,
Five cents per line first inser-
tion, 2‘,it per line each consec-
utive time. Minimum charge 15?
Special rate. 3 lines or less, 3
consecutive times. 25 cenls.

TO RENT, FOUND, ETC.

FOR SALE OR RENT— 'Hie Evans
property, 603 N. Main St. R. B.
Waltruus, phone 123. HI

L. L. \\\ PER CENT BONDS.
Secretary McAdoo has definitely

announced that flic Fourth Liberty
Loan bonds will bear 4 ‘A per rent in-
terest.

The secretary has liccii insistent
that the government interest rate
should lie sti. ''(d at 4 Vi per cent.
He points oul laat a raise in rate of
interest of onlv one-fourth of 1 per
cent on $10,000,000,000 of govern-
ment bonds would mean an annual
increase of $25,000,000 in interest
charges, ami that this money would
have to be raised by increased taxa-
tion and paid by the people of the
country. It would not be paid by one
class only, because tlicre' are con-
sumption as well as other kinds of
tuxes, and the consumption taxes
reach every class of people.
“As an intelligent people.” said

Secretary McAdoo during the 'Third
Liberty Loan campaign, "we should
now make a stand for the financing
of our government during the period
ef this war at a stabilized rate of in-
terest, say at 4 Vi per cent per annum,
so that all business and nil invest-
ments may be adjusted to that basis,
and so Hint we ourselves may protect
ourselves against successively in-
creased rates of interest on govern-
ment loans."

Neither uur patriotism nor our sup-
port of Liberty Loans are measured
in fractions of per cent.

FOR SALK Modern residence and
two lots, McKinley St. and Elm
Ave. t’orter Brower, 564 McKin-
ley St., Chelsea. It24

FOR SALK— About Hi acre's on N.
Main St., across from Jacob Hum-
mel's, suitable for building hits or
truck garden. Dr. Guide, phone
1 8- W , Chelsea. U3

FOR SALE 1918 model Ford tour-
ing car. excellent condition, cheap
for cash. M. F., cure Tribune. It3

WANTED— Woman rook at Sugar
Howl. Good wages. Phone .'18. 113

FEED GRINDING— Mondays and
Saturdays only. Conservation o f
labor and power makes this change
necessary. We hope our patrons
will co-operate to uur mutual bene-
fit. Wm. Bacon- Holmes Co. lOCtf

SCHOOL ENROLLMENT 3811.
Total enrollment up to date in the

grades and high school in Chelsea is
38(1. The enrollment in the kinder-
garten and the first to the sixth grade
inclusive is 197, and in the seventh
and eighth grades and the high school
183.

Jos. G.

Cannon

The Dean qf American Politia

A stalcsirmn wlio lus nuiilea wonderful
record throughout a long file of public

iSS&aKS to' l&iiiM-'ir'Z. h-K

lill

Politician, Statiwnian, Sage, Philosopher, anti
an unqualified success as each such is the some-
what unique record of "Uncle Joe” Cannon.

Mr. Cannon is one of that number of great
Americans who have attained the height of pro-
minence unaided, except for his own wonderful
ability.

lie is shrewd, deep-thinking, quick-acting
and essentially TlllllFTY, as all successful men
and women must be.

THRIFT, after all is the primary requisite
for success. With it nil things are iwssiblc.
Without it. no real progress can be made— no
matter what other desirable qualities may be pre-sent. 1

A savings account in this bank would be a
start in the right direction.

.X’OTH
lllllllllllllllllll I IIMi: IliliiyHl

'SELL BUT SERVICE

(JOM MFIICIAL& g^VINGS JAN It

I, CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND PROFITS $100,000 1|

New Idea Manure Spreaders
Tnrn-asi' your Wheal and Hye yield by top dressing the soil,

either before or afler seeding, with barnyard manure.

The New Idea Spreader, because of its wide, even spread and
light draft, is the best means of lop dressing or handling manures
under any condition. Lei us show yon lh,- Best in spreader produc-
tion at money saving prices.

Ontario Drills
For even, accurate sowing use Hie Ontario.

For convenience ami simplicity use the Ontario.
For even halunre and light draft use tlu- Ontario.
For fertilizer and grass seeding use Hie Ontario.

A thorough inspectinn uf the Ontario Drill will convince you lhal
it is the drill lu buy. Our stock is complete in both plain and ferti-
lizer.

Osborne Corn Binders
The Osborne is a strong, simple, cfiirirnt Binder. Handles all

size corn salisfaclorily. Is free from side draft and is very easily
controlled. Give us your urdi-r at once and avoid delay.

Hindelang & Fahrner
Phone G6-W Chelsea, Mich.

FOR SALE— New milch Jersey cow
and calf. H. O. Knickerbocher. ti'l-
eplione 219, Chelsea. 10613

CIDER APPLES— I will pay highest
market price for good sound fall
cider apples, delivered at the rider
mill on Sept 18 and 19. Conrad
Schanz. ____ 10612

SALE OF CHURCH— On Monday.
Sept. 23, the Baptist church at Hie
Boyce corners, Lyndon, will be sold
at auction; also the fixtures, con-
sisting of piano, 80 yds. carpet, 50
chairs and furnace. The job of fill-
ing the cellar and cleaning up Hie
grounds will be let, also, Anyone
wishing some good lumber should
he present. Committee. 10513

ckool

IPL

Whin the little lads come home

tired and hungry what is better

and more wholesome than a slice

or two of our broad with butter or

jam and perhaps a glass of milk"

Good wholesome cookies, too,

are good for lunches. We have

them.

Also a nice line of randies and

chewing gum.

H. .1. SMITH
The Baker West Middle St.

Phone ua your news items; 190-W.

WANTED Good second-hand bi-
cycle. E. B., care Tribune lt2

CIDER MILL— Beginning September
17. 1 will make cider every Tuesday
and ITiday until further notice.
C. Schanz. lOolf

PIANO TUNING— K. O. Steinbach
piano tuner, will lie in Chelsea the
latter part of September. Leave
orders at C. SteinDach’s or phone257. lOfitf

AUTO TRUCKING— For sure, relia-
ble service call Crescent lintel,
phone 75, Chelsea. 103t6

jr. d. McManus
Maker of Hijrh Grade Photographs
Enlargmonts, Kodak Finishing and
Photo Coloring in Permanent Oils
— — Etc. - —

In the business for 20 years. All work guaranteed

Operating hours ti a. m. to 4 p. m.

We solicit your patronage at the old Shaver stand

THE MeMANUS STUDIO

SHOES AND REPAIRING
Bargains in Men’s Dress
and Work Shoos to
$5.25. Repairing neatly
and promptly done.

Electric Shoe Shop, W. Middle St.

HiiiiiiiiiiiiimHHimimiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiie

I F. S T A F FAN & SO N || UNDERTAKERS |
= Established over fifty years =

jl Phone 201 CHELSEA, Mich §
iniimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiuiiiiiimiiin
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THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

TEUTONS SENDING OUT PEACE FEELERS !

AS GEN. FOCSs POUNDS GEfiMAS mm
Belgium Gets Direct Offer From K’iser, Proposal Contains |

No Word Respecting Reparation Or Indemnities, No
Admission That Germany Wronged Belgium.

STATE NEWS

AMERICAN ARMY SMASH AHEAD
ON THIRTY-THREE-MILE BATTLE FRONT

Day city- Kuderul court ctumnos
hero October 1.

Utleu- Kll Uvlti, or villafio, .1

lu tm uiikiiuu-11 Uerinun prhon eaiup,
the Wur Dciurlmi ut has uuttouncyil.

Aim Arlmr liutiiuotorti in ratlin op

| Three Itlvera A iractor erposltlo
1 will ht; li lil here Scptemlier S'j.

liny City I. II. Caswell resl|;nctl a
alilcrman to occcjil appolatnitml 1
asslatant uaseasor.

Kalamazoo firewood [or the h 'j

| erica at Citmi) Custer will be funil h
ed by former AIJ. il It. Brenner,

Film r llnt physicians will iilncart

cars on naslea.-i Siindays hereafter •
avoid embarrassment while inaklni
iirofcsslonal culls.

Throo Itlvars Chauncoy Ualliert o

Germany Wants Invasion of Russia By Allied Troops With-

drawn By Renouncing Plan to Invade Karolia — Peace

Views Insincere Say Allied Nations.

I.friidon- Wltli the cxeeiition of the]"

pafiflfl Daily News, wl.ieli advocates! U. S. TROOPS GAIN IN LORRAINE
tccojitonco of Au-lriiv's invitaUon. Uio

l-otidoi iiiiirnliiB liaitcrs scornfully re j Anlcric„n R,nhl W|n0 Czpturci Two
lort the note as a trick InstlRiiteii by j i„„„r,,„.
:'.eiiiiaii> to euln Unto to reorganize p “ "3‘ '

Iter siinken unities, while the offer to
Belgium Is denounced mi a cynical in- Curls.- -The battle In Imralne onl-
alt. 'flic Uormim presa ciuuuiciit thus erod inlo Its Hicinid phaa.' anil thus
far received In liomlon Intllcates sur-jhegan an entirely new rhaiilcr of the
prl," at the nctlnn of Altatrln In send- whole war. a chapter which proiniscis
ing the note. to bring the tlni ot the world holm

1 caust measureably nearer.
It is ten early to say a "Bnlllo ol

j Metz" lias bt.'Kiin. The (treat (leraiau
i.'eaimi fortress has been however
uiuler ennllnuous liins-raiiEC sbellinic

1 he American right wing swum;

Want Troops Withdrawn.
I .omit u— Uommny. thrrmsli her min

( ter at Melsingfors, (capital o( Fin
land.) has mnilo a declaration to the

, German.-, will not attack m.slen. ,,iiie ^^ntrnudurins
Kunilln, provided Allied troops an- |wo v-,

witl, drawn front that tllsti'lrl ns well : jjorr(1j lhu„ ::I,,,Khtelling 11UI lhd
OS from the whole Mtirman c..a,L from lllL. t!orman

| der In the center of the advance be-
Belgium Peace Otter From Kaincr. tween one ami two mlle.i frosh head
I soi linn — II io iinderaUiotl Hint the way was made. The .Uimrlcan line

gnvi-mment has received the Austro j bus advanced between two nu-t three
Ifnngarian peace note and also 11 pro 'nib..- on the S3 -mile front between
I-l-s.iI that all powers withdraw their fab.- io- Lorraine and the Moselle,
troops from Miirmmi territory. It Is j At place-. Americans are In contact
plsu learned Hint Germany hus mad*- : with (ienmins In the latter's tlilrd-llri.;

n iM-i i-r- olfor to Belgium. The terms jbatUe imsIUons

oration are wanted by I'rof. B. I'’- Dai- ;.tU]( ic hllM Lpi.n Sl.

ley, o( die I . ot M. A class ot j'"1' coumj. foml administrator to sueceui
students wll. begin training Oe.ouer | wm|anl v,m Nc,s, resigned.
15.

I Umiwny The Hotel Metropole wai
Mi ciemona— Mrs. Cbarles Cc.m. | ||a(|I 1|amngllll b}. UI, onr]r moruitu

(S years old, was killed by a bicycle : ndCe.s,-,ltated the removal
ridden on the sidewall: In Washington
village. The rider's mime is not
know n

Kliiilra— I-eon Iminons was hilled
whllo lighting with the Ouiadians in

of several guests by ladders.

llogers Presiiue Isle county does
not bousl ot iiiticb ot a jail and has
had difficulty in keeping prisoners In
This week Peter Wieanewski broke

l-r.ineo- August 3, according 10 wm'-l | jui| umj n..1H al Hiicity three days be-
lust receive.! by bis father, Ste]d,Bn |mu he|u|. rcca|,lure,i Uy sheriff Ilni
Letuphs.

der.

Kah.niuzuo Kobert llilcy and John Charlevoix The Charlovolx Indii-.n
hilcy. not relatives, e.-eaped from th- cump |llcu„nK ,m||au otneers x
Kahiina/.oo Stale Hoapital. Itoberts ht>ra vith the
liinn- Is In llllhtdale and John lives at ...... ..... llH1 icnl9. KcUglous

l.r.ind Itaplds. services are held and ar-- proving "(

l!|g Itaplds The b ind of the Tenth inteiest to rumnantii of tho Clilppewa
Unlleil States Infantry will furnish tribe.
auiM,- at the county fair on Patriotic | B:,R|m,K . S,,B|I|:1W-H uilnl contrlbu-

day, September 3a. when Senator Ai.l- 1 t|ol| 8hi|IJ span ,|,e
lam Altlen Smith will apeak. 1 Bn,| []lu water recently.
Big Itapld- Pere Maniuctlo an I Mrs Wilson named the boat the l.uko

Grand Hapida k liiiliana trains will Winooski, a Polish name, particularly
leave tin- station 11! lower Big Bnpl-l.- appropriate in view of the patrlollam
under an arrangement of the I'nlteil'of Saginaw i’oles.

CATTl.R-.ilest Steers} 12 "-J -I 14.00

Mixed Slccrs ..... s..r*o 3.00

Best Cows ........ 3.50 ii 10.00

Light Butchers ... TuU 8.25

Butcher Cows ____ V.bU 1 8.50

Boat Heavy Bulla.. 3,00 3. 0 50

stork Bulls ....... 7.5" il 8 00

CALVKS «:phi ..... 10.00 (i 13.50

miivrs ............ 7.60 ti 17.00

LAMBS -Best ...... 16.10 ,1 16.60

Light to common.. 13.50 •1 14.00

al i i-.l-.i'— Gouiuon .. 5.50 V 8.00
Fair to good ...... 10.00 (rlll.OO

HOGS- Best ........20.011

I'lK* ............. 20.25 61 20.45

DRbSSi-:i) GALVLS. .20 W‘ .21
Fancy .......... .25 W .26

LI V i. 1 UGl. i itY— tLb.)

Itooslora ... ....... .20 51 -71
Hi-u:-. -.mail ....... .23 HI- .30

Hroiloih. Hi Miiall. ...0 ii .32
Uucmj ........... .. .13 W .20

Ducks ............ .28 4: .30
Turkeys ......... .24 il .25

CLOVER SKKD ... 20.50

ALSIKki ........... 15.50

TIMOTHY ......... 4.30

win; AT ........... 2.17 tr 2.13

fUKN' ............. ! ill 1.05

DAIS ............. .70 VI .71 Vi
ItYK-Nu. 2 ....... 1 64

in-: .A NS ............ 9.1)0

HAY No. 1 Tim .. 27.50 il 28.00

1., lit Mixed ..... 26.50 ji 27.U0

No. 1 1 ‘lover ..... 23.50 -•1 23.00

TALLOW- No. i .. .15

STRAW ........... 3.50 4(10.00

i’OTatoks mill.) 5.00 «( 5.50

of llib. iiropoanl are as follow.;: '‘That

Belgium shall remain nentrai until
the (Mid of the war; Hint Ihoreafter
tho imtlrc econoniic and itoliiical in-
dependeneo of Belgium shall lie recon-
stituted; that prewar commercial
traitie; Irt-tween Germany and Bel-
gium shall lie again put Into operation

Berlin officially rcpiirb-il "foreneld

engagements" between the Lorraine
heights and tho .Moselle In Its com-
muuhiuo. This Indicates tho struggle
tor the German "prepared lines" of
which Ludendorfl boasted In bis hub
l"Dii Is fairly under way.
The American left smashed tho first

after Hip war for wi Indefinite period; German counter attack attempted
tlmt llelgium ahnll use her Rood offices I gtin-e the nffenalvc begun. It was
to secure tho return of tlorimin col- j crushed in It - Indplency. despite the
oiiii-s ; llial Bio Flemish <|UVStlun shall fury with n-lildi the Infantry lltnii; it-

Ik- cnnhlilered. and the Flemish minor- soli against the Yankt-e positions and
By. wtitch aided the German Invaders, despite the pinfuslon uf shells null
sliall not bo panullzed." Tho proposal I gns that prepared the thrust,
contains no word respecting repuru- ; latest authoritative figures place
lion or Indemnities, no admiasion timt the tots! of prlaonera lu Aineilcnn
Germany wrong Belgium.

Emprror Cbarles Wants Peace.
I am Uiui' Ovcrsli.iv.inliiig in intnrest

hands couutod so fur at Ik, noil. Two
hundred cannou were captured.
These totals do not include Freni a
captures.

Marshal Fiich personally eongraiub
"*e» kbirslml Koch’s hammor blows a,,a tl)c Am,.ri(.an oaiiimunder.ln uhlof
gain,. 1 the harried Germans. Is U'" npo,, lho brilliant American vin.nv

T- ntonie bill tor peaco itindo llirough ri .ult(.;! |hl.
the imperial COvcrnmont of Austria I5u st]Uarc m|lM (,r ,srcnch MlU.Hungary. , tails of tho Iresh American progress
Tho formal plea of I-.inpi-ror ( Imrles Rri. m,(S|aiI(|iDK

to the |H-Iligerents fur "a confidanlial

mid iionliiinllng discussion na the ..... ___ ____

Irn-de principle t for the conclusion of RHINE VALLEY TQWNi BOMwLD
peace,” comes na the first iiehsutional -

move in tho ‘peace offensive" which Twenty-one Important German Towns!
hna been ospoctod since Gerimii nrm«B Si.lfer Air Raids,
begun to stagger back from tbo fierce |
thrusts of tho Brilisli. French and Ixiidon Twenty one import.m' !Ainericans. jGonmin towns were bombed by the
Wasbbigton and the Allied caplUils - British indt-pomlont nlr force in An-

batled the call for n conterenee mi . gust, nccoiding to Infurimttkm from
muttral soli as another Gorman ruse > an authoritative sou: 1:0.
to get i letter terms than they might | objectives wcr. raUwny- station .
exp- ct when the war lias heon carried - chemical and other factories and blast
to the Jthliio. Thoy wore convinced ; (urn sees , and the towns included
that Au-irin, whoso pcoplo long luivo Kmnktort. Mannheim. Motz-Sablnna.
. ..... .. “,,r weary, hud been called on - .Saarburg. Thlonville, three tlme'i
to bear the onus of making peace over- (^ch; Bnrbach. Coblenz, Cologne,
lur-,. ami thus save the face of Gar- 1 |,a„llsla,u_ Karlsruhe. Luxembourg,"•'"y- (Iffeuburg and Treves.
Not only In Washington but in Lon- Wl,|..ht o( ,lril|)1)ed

don and Paris pacifists found cold |„ ru|da wa3 more 10ll [(,lls

comfort Ncuo ot tbo governments ill- 1 1)urlllg |u3| t|lrcu lllomhs |ho
Udied wa ; inclined to take :-orloii -ly ' imlependeul air force bus made M;.
the reqiiH-'t that delegates lav sent ,„,r|al OVl.,. llVrman wrritor.,.
sm h . conference a- that Proposed by Tll0 pXtc,nsiv0 Ullllla(;o ha3 ,1O0„
Ibe Austnun ruler It was pointed out CClll,irillt ,, liy phn,ugr,pha |M

that the l-nlted Slates and 1-ntente (VM:S Cermun territory thus brought
Alla-.; . ve made their peace alms so d,;rm|l0|v ln,u ̂  B.,ir Zllllt.

cii aMliereemt be nomtsUking them |Ul|n0 va|| . ,

the assertion Unit 1.0 Mm ml IiroxllBBt% ;-d ro,Ies lullslh.
Powers leave 1, in no doulit tlml they
are waging 11 war of defense for the in-
tegrity and security of their lerritoi- BRITISH STEAMER TORPEDOED
li- ." was greeted with added skep- -
llclsm In the' face of the Washington I Ninety of the Third-Class Passengers
jlisdostires unmasking completely the Lost Were Women and Children.
Intrigue which has wrecked Russia. - -----
Publication of documents proving be- ; London— Tho British cleatner Gal-

yond nil dotibl Hint Germany bad wait- way Castle, of 7, OSS tons gross, was
cd only for 11 pkumilile pretext lu torpedoed and sunk. Shu laid Olid per-
plunge tin; world into war, east a sin- - sons 011 board, ot whom more than SCI)
ister sluulov.- over the beJievolcut pro- 1 wore rejiorted savtKl.
te.datlons of Kiiiperor William's clos- 1 Ninety of the third-class passengers
est ally. | lost wore women and children. The

It i- accompanied also, by Hie mi- 1 liner Honied for two days in charge of

nouacainciil Unit 11 German sul-marine ! ihe captain and volunteers,
had sunk the British steamship Oal- The Galway Castle left port for
Wll.. resile with the loss of ISP lives. ! Soul.: Africa and was torpedoed in It
Ninety of those who perished were I slora.y sea. Hundreds of tho paasou-
wr.nina ;. ul ihlldrcn. At the name timo i gers wore rescuo-l by attending steam-
U-boat--, renewed their nilncks ii|ion i-rs. lut 30 first class, 10 socond class
shipping on thii; side of the Atlantic, : and 50 third class passengers are miss-

shelling only SO miles off the Amori- ins, in addition to 3:: of the crow, and
c ;. - ;a a transport car ying Cana- ! 36 naval and railibiry officers, a total
iB.ia del and VCUIldCd. of 130.

States ruiironil aduiuiatratlon.

Guy lord- -The OUego County Co-
Oiieriillve Marketing assoclullon. H
Gaylord, has purchased the potato
warehouse, fortucrly owned and op-
eruted by the It 11. Ilutcliine S Suns
company.

Grand itaplds MaJ. Leo 11 11. Colo,
of Sand Uike, has been inaile a licult-
nant-coloncl and recalled to the Unit-
ed Stales, lie is now ussigni'd to the
63 nl Field Artillery at HI Paso. Tex.
lie was ut the front three times dur-
ing the recent drive.

Port Huron— The flue farm home,
barns and several head of entile own-
ed by A. K. Stevenson, chairman of
tho Democratic state commilteB, locat-

ed In Kimball township, were destroy-
ed by fire. Two automobiles were the
only property saved. The loss will b-i
heavy as the farm was one of the
models ol the county.

Harbor Springs - The Kunnet county
Republican canYsmltm has adopted
resolutions- praising the splendid roc-

UltKAMEItY BUT'lKll
KGUS— Fresh .......

IMPRESSIVE IN ITS SILENCE

Big Rapids Confronted with the
possibility- that Mercy hospital might
bo closed this winter Ho- board 01
trade lias decided tu get behind tho
deficit and endeavor to Insure the con-
tinuance of the institution. A commit-
Be of five has been ap
$3, Ot'O.

Grand Itaplds -James A IL-bertHon.
Peru Mnniuette engineer l. h d in the
Smyrna wreck, was the oldest driver
on the Saginaw division, lie has serv.
od since IS in. Claire Harbor. Oremnti.

also of this city, is In the Beltling Hos-

pital with fractured arras and Internal

Injuries.

Ann Artier— Orders have been re
ccivcd from the War bopuriineiii that
the academic year of the li. of .'I will
begin October 1. Ti-rms of ail univer-
sities end colleges iiialntalulng atn.l-

i cuts' iinny training corps, will cud In
1 .Inly mid are divided Into three peri-
1 1, -Is nf three months each.

Ann Arbor First Lieutenant G. C.
KnglliJi, M. C. U. S., stationed here

Go Sound Disturbs Masque Wherein
Is Tomb of High-Placed Serv-

ant of Mohammed.

ord our county hus made In nil war wiili tin; army mechanics since the
activities, pledging loyal und tindivld- j firat dettirlnncnt was sent here, has
1 1 support to President Wilson In his . been ordered back to Gump Cusler for
gieat effort to banish autocracy un! duly In the base hospital. I.ioutonai.t
mllltarlsiu and pledging hearty an-; . ilngllsli will be succeeded here by
uudiridfd support, to Truman li.
Newberry for the senate.

Rnllr.ten Get Deterred Clessircatian.

Wasb! gton. -Togioiinl ulrecilon ol
the raiirnad administration were in-
slrucictl lu claim deforrod draft c'ci -s-

Ideation for railroad gosn: al I'lllt'cr-'.

shopmen. traJttnipn; : !.illi I yardine-i,
roud and iimintc-ii. itce of way foremen
und skilled workers, u-b iihotlO and
ti-b ,:a]ili ( j:: n-ters and ctli'-r eai-et'.
Hal i mpi'-yi Uailroad nd iilul-tr.-.-
tiiii. csUnffitcd tlint more til': it

tv.rB.I. !.• th.- .' -O.fliiy raRiv .y 1r.1t-
I . . ' i .: U J 1 : 'li • krSupa
-. . : . . ! : :i is a l.-: 1.

PortUQal Gives Men to Pershing.

Lisbon. -Thousands of workmen are
, being recruited in Puriu ;ul tor the
i American forci-o In France. This i
the miBwcr of the little republic to the
•all ..f Gdm-nil I'ersliing. Through
TTi0m;.s II. Birch. Anicric.iu mlnlstei

- t l.isljoii, General Pershing reiiucsletl
I'l-.iiiiSSlon ot the Porliiguci--; govern

: iiicnt tu lecrnit in that co.i 11 1 ry siiiilnl

and unskilled workmen in order io re
i- 1. i- A;.n . ;.:: n Folaicrs to. the front.
Pn.-.mwt pr. mptly coaacin --L rurtugi

; iiaa 1 ... --I) ii.cr. in fiorvlce.

Albion— Elliutt Healey, 12-ycar-old
soil uf Mrs. Torry Brandt, lies In a
precarious condition at the Albion city

hospital from u deep v -mud in tin
back. The Injured boy says he w.- i
stabbed in Hie back by Sam Dalieo in
a light over the Dalieo dog. The Dal
leu boy. aged 16 years, asserts tin li,
Jared lad threw stones at the dug and
that the hitler bit Healey in the bark.

Aim Arbor— The University of .Mich.
Igan authorities received notification
from the war department through
Ivducatiohnl Director Mt-Lanrin that
the academic year of ihe university
end of all unlvursitins and colleges
maiutalntiig slndonl army training
corps would begin October 1 and end
July 1. each year being divided Into
three terms nl ihree months each, fail,
wilder and spring.

Delroll— Pupils 111 the Wayne coun-
ty schools have sold a total of
4OS.E0 of war saving sumps, accord-
ing to the report ol School Cbminli-
aloner K. W. Yost. Thirty-live MhooH
with aii enrollment uitaling nearly
10,000, are represented. The sales re
ported uro for the hist school year,
ended June 31. Highland Park schools,
with -t.561) pupils, lead with 53,813.50.
River Rouge. 823 pupils. Is second,
with $1,171.35

Fast I an Aug — Notwithstanding a
popular belief held by farmers that it
is improfitatile to use fertilizers undi-r

existing conditions, the soils deimil

First Lieutenant George l“. McCaakcy,
M. ('., now at Camp Custer.

Manistee- Albert Palmer Olson is
In the Mnnislec county Jail facing trial

for forgery ns the result of Ids "rust-
ling" money to pay bills Incident lo
hi v.oililing Id on. who Is 33 years
old, is alleged to have cash d forg-
ed checks al Scolvlile stores on Manis-

tee business men. lie- obtained In all
nearly S10U. He pleaded guilty and
was bound over.

Kalamazoo -An appeal to help find
her f.tlhcr, Daniel Bondish, from whom
she baa been ae pa rated 48 yoar.i,
was rewlvcd by local police officials
from Mrs. Florence Tiimer, of S'.
1'aul, Minn. Mrs. Turner was adopted
by anu her family when she was 3
years old because her parents we.«
ti«i (loor m care for be,-. Ilonillah,
she belli . i s, is in Kalamazoo, or lid-
land, Mich.

Muskcgi ii -That an audit of the
Muskegon Traction company's books
lias shown only an increase of a six-
cent fare will make the corporation a
paying venture, despite Its onqrdipus
business, was the statement of experts
who have just completed their task.
The council members, howover. wlil
refuse lo take any nctloit until a valu-
ation of the company property shows
its $1,000.0(10 capitalization lacks wa-

ter.

Grand Itaplds— Tho same -porccm-
age system tor figuring the Liberty
IiKin iiaotas of Michigan counties will
be used in Hie fourth campaign ns

The nli'te lu- :i]Ue of I V! niniil in the

lii-iiMlondwI. drowsy eily of Knruvvan
J to raise 1 is it place of silent worship. Here is

‘ the liimli of a scrvmd of tin* )ii o]ibel,
leeiiing sound nfler il-.e tiirimdls of

bntlli- licit sinead his failli front the
Red sell to the liny of BcilBil— sleep-
ing in tin- half dark null the iitliet. lo
Hie inmed .... ..... . lowered voiei-s as

Hie- dark-skinned neolytes of the inun-

nslei-y eliant the laws laid down by ids
iimsler.

All the llimisamls of pilgrims do Hot

break Ids resi. In- who lo-s with 11
hair from Hie beard of Mohammed
over Ids stilled In-art. Thick marble
Is over Ids head, and black velvet high

l-iled, and tin; faithful have spread cun-

ningly wr-uight rugs of Persia over the

stone tloor of the shrine so Hint even

the whispering pad of bare feet on tile
marble Is missing. The great domed
einirt Is lighted only by Hie jeweled
rays of the sun Hint tiller throtigli Ihe

stained glass of tiny windows, and the
uneertalii yellow glow of lamp llomes
slib-bled by Iraiisliieeiit slo-lls of great,

fragile ostrleli eggs.

Voh-es sink to a hnslieil inuruiur In

the vaulted, echoing emptiness of tbe

nrelies. Wbellicr In eonscious ritual,

nr In fitness of things, priests, pil-
grims. novices and servants unite In
making Hie keynote of this rich old
tomli oitc of silent awe and reverem-e.
It is lUldciihildy Impressive. A loud

inont ot the agrlcultura) college h.13 that uai-d for the third drive. As no
loarnod trom experiments In various 1 national quota has yol been assigned
parts of tin; state :bat it Is more eco j no attempt was made to fix county
nomical lo use fertilizers now Hum P | quotas. 'Ibe percentage for each
was in MH This is true, tho results j county will be- based 0:1 tho total bank
show, because the Increased yields ot assets less the billa payable and the

rediscounts. The volunteer system of
•y, solos the campaign was Indorsed.

Lansing Regulations of rates, and
control of motor truck express routoi
In Michigan will rest, lor the Him be.
lug. In tho highway transport com.
mlltec of Iho war preparedness board.
This was decided by the attorney gen-

eral that tho railroad commission had
absolutely no authorily In the pre-
mises. It is the Intention of the com-
miltcc, to control the rates aii-l opera-

tion of the express trucks until such
time as legislation can ho enacted giv.
lag some commission thorough power
to control II10111.

wheat and other crops soli for more
than they did four years ago.

Washington - Aiiiioiuicomenl h
made of 11 decision by Hie general stair
if tho army to ullecl changes in use,
ilze and capacity ot various training
camps, the necessary construction to
be begun al once. It is proposed to
in crease the number of men at Gamp
I'm.ter H.0"i>. and the i-.nlinaied cost
at changes’ there is 14,814.820. Tbo
war department also issued a call for
while limited service men as steno
trapbers and typists. 50 being iiccdnd
Irani Michigan, all to go to Coluuibiis

Barracks, Ohio.

Monroi ..... Attorney Jesse It. Horn, >1
Mmiroe,
Sleoper

Izirisim; Im-reased control ot cap-
was nr me. I by Governor j Ital and credit for war purposes ,»
• jiiligo uf the thirt.' eiglit'o seen in action of Ihe National Asso-

imlb dal circuit, the Monroe circuit, elution of Securities Commissioners at
luecoeding the late Judge Ldvvard 1 Chicago recently In appointing a oom-
Silday, who died suddenly. He wll! ; milleo of which William It. Oates,
.Mild ollico until a special election in : executive officer of the Michigan bo-
ho spring. Although only 36 year. . ciiritics commlsalon, Is chairman, to
Md. one of the youngest judges in the ! establish active co-operative relation-

late, tlie new appointee ranks big ''ship between Hie several st.-.le com-

linlse, n full-eliested hill'-'li. would bi-
as bad as it blnspbciny. Slay » wlille
lu Hie tomb of fids servant of .Mohmm
ini-d, mid you will feel 11 curious il-
lusloii Hint In- is i-iii ili-itd, hut only
sleeping, mid Hint nil the living iiboiit
him step sntily mid speak low so flint
Ids slumbers may not be broken.

li Is strange Hint n militant, slrl-
deill creed like Hie Mu—tilinmi's should

build mid keep a shrine like this. Ivr-

Imps Hie explanation Is to lie found in
the siiiriiig sunlight without, in the
ehun-ir uf a tlionsimil eastern nnirket
phiei-s, in nil the raw eulnr und rasping
noise that dlsliiiguisli the Orient, tlir.t

li.-ivi worn "ii Ihe nerves of men until
they must find n refuge siunewliere,
iiiilil they build slirlnes Hint nre dim
and e.wd and silem ns tlie grave.— (.Til-

-ago Dnlly News.

PLANS LIVEN m
TRAlfdNIi YOUIliS

FOUR HUNDRED COLLEGES, UNI-
VERSITIES AND TECHNICAL

SCHOOLS ACCEPT U. S.
OFFER.

ALL EXPENSES PAID BY U. S.

Government Will Assume These Obli-

gations October 1st — Students

May Number 400,000 to

150,000.

Washington. -The war departmi ut
announced the plana by which it will
und from 100,000 to 160.000 youthful
inldb.-rs 10 coll ego this winter, paying

them as soldiers tor tin- time they
spend In study ami elnsscs.
Four hundred college;, unlvcraltiea

and technical sclmola Imvc nccc-jited
the govormueul's offer to hep their

; plants for the stii-lent's army training
corps. Tlu-lr regular course "111 bo
given along with special courses i»
uillltury training under supervision of
army olliri-rs.

Students of 18 years or over cotcr-
Ing college this tall become by volun-
tary induction soldiers in the United
Suites army. They will be fed, nhnlt-
• red, clothed mid equipped at Hie gov-

ernment's expense, their tuition paid,

and they will receive the pay of priv-
ates in the army.

Students nut yet 18 may attend the
colleges as usual by paying their own
expenses and such propnrtion of their
tuition as may become due boforO

| they arrive at the age cl is. Timet
will bo appointed for their formal reg-
istration for selective service obliga

lions as they arrive at 18, after which
thoy will lie Inducted Inio tho army,
and continue their studios ul the- gov-
ernment's expense.
Tho KOYcrmin nt will nsuinc thesu

obligations October I and In colleges
opening before that lime, students
miisl pay their expenses and tho pro
rate proportion of their tuition up to
Unit time.

Members ul tbo studonls' army
training corps will not be subject to
draft call during tho first quarter "<
the college jear. even though their
order numbers might subject them *"
service, but at tho end of the first
quarter, the government may with-
draw those studenta who are 2» years
nr more of age.

Michigan lo Have 1b Schools.

Washington. — Fifteen Michigan
schools and colleges will have slud-
euln' army training corps units, ac
cording to formal announcement. 'I he
following are included: University of

Michigan, Ann Arbor; Albion college.
Albion; Detroit College ot Medicine
and Smgory, Detroit; Michigan Agri
cultural college, Hast Lansing; llo!>o
college, Holland; Detroit university.
Detroit; State Normal, YpsliantU.
Central Normal, ML Pleasant; Hills-
dale college, Hillsdale; Adrian college.

Adrian; Olivet college. Olivet; Kala-
mazoo college, Kalamazoo; Gollegc
of Mines, Houghton; SL Cyrillus saini-
nary. Orchard I.ike; Alma college,
Alma.
No units of the training corps will

be established al secondary school?
(or the present, but a similar system
may ho Instituted tor these younger
men later. Young men of draft age
of grammar school or equivalent edu-
cation, may, however, offer to enter
the vueutiouul section of tbe corps
through uppllcallnn of local boards.
At present about 27,501) men are called
for this section each month. Men "
lids section who show fitness may W
assigned for further training In the
collegiate section.

Copying Wasp Pottery.
The wasps of tlie family Buniuenl

due nre known as irnttor-wnsps. and
Store up eaterplllnrs. saw- fly larvae,
mid the larvae of iM-etles. They form
globulin cells of clay or sand which
nre nMnflietl by n small peili-stal to
some twig. They are filled full nf
caterpillars In just ihe same way Hint
tbe imul-dniihers till tlu-lr rolls wiili
spiders, ami a single egg Is plnrcd lu
each roll. I'rof. n T. Mason says that
certain Wnnlifully shaped Rullnn ves-
sels ami baskets have precisely Hie
form of these cells, and lie thinks llte
oiiservam aborigines may Imvc dollh-
crati-ly copU'd tin- Insects design.

Work Savers.
Use plenty of newspais-rs nbnut tlie

kllelu-a, spreading tliciu on Hie Hour
wlicn iiiiylliing is Mltcly lo spatter. It

is easier to gather tln-m up Hum t(i

clouti up. If iliero Is a kllehen range
not lu use in Hie Kumaicr time it is
well to liiirn tln-se p:i]H-rs every few
days to prevent dampa -h ami m- :.

If the kitchen Inis but a gas -.Tinge,
then n g-Mid-sizcd waste Inisket euild
lie kept and tin- p!i|M-rs dLsposed of in
wlmtever way is liesl.

-.u kb profession A ic-.live nt Mon
. c. ‘.he product uf tbe Monroe pubilc
c'lr-ols, Judge Root was grailuate.-i
rout tbe law department ot the Unt
v r.-lty of Michigan in Itliffi.

missions ami the national capital Is-
sues committee. It la Intended to uf.
lord the government every opporlunl
|y possible to llnaiice I: • own opera-
tions thrm.gb more careful methods.

World’s Hottest Places.

The Sahara desert, between paral-
lels 10 and 0, Is considered to l-r tin
hottest place In the world, bt.l 11, per-

nbmi. In Sid dcserl In India. Is i-v- a

bolter. In siiniiner monlhs It 1- sa-l
Hu- temperature there often rises ah .

125 degrees in tbe “bade.

Cablea Improve With Age.
It is found Unit the insttlathm i 

sLstnnce of telepliom- calilo Increase-

with the age of the cubic, when It 11
In the ground, because Hu- moluttir-
tt possesses appears to he dried out.

U. S. SHIP SHELLED NEAR COAST

Five Shots Were Fired By Submarine
But Steamer lands Safely in Port.

All Atlantic Port— Shelled by u Ger-

man submarine in a-fog 80 miles off
Hie American coast, a British passen-
ger steamer escaped by ultoring hor
course und outdistancing tho IMinat-
Sin; arrived safely In port.

Five shots were fired by tho sub
juarinc at tho ship, which is in the
transport sorvlco and was bringing
homo 36 wounded Canadian officers-
None of tlie shells struck the vessel-
Tbougii the ship was armed, the rap

taiu ordered tho gua crow not lu re-
spond to lit* tiro detormining lo roly
on speed and low risibility for es-
cape. Aa soon us the shells hagau to
fall behind, ho mug for full specJ
ahead and tho liner leaped away into
the murk. Tbe U-bont theu ceased
11 ring'.

Daring the shelling perfect disci-
phtio was mninUiined on the rteumef-
After tiio tog closed around her she
contiuumi hor voyage "tilt no lurllior
iucldenL

itclcss Sundays to Stay,

ngton. Autoless Sundays will
.lianiloneJ for awhi.e, tho fuel

ration aiinoum ed. Atitomo’
tiers are mill a site I to keep

their cars in the g races San lays un-
til tii. gasoline reserve is further bull1

up m eastern s-aboxrd polat'. Fuel
Admi islraltir din 'iti-i’a late 1 figure*
on t oliae supi'iics t-i '. t'.inUu port?

arc -45,000
} x.a -'to tal.il
, iixj- ; - and fr.r
1 ii.-ireic 1-. :  -

Ii n -
TbD

1 iblo for

.'.16,1'Jd

1



THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

Suffered For Years
Back and Kidneys Were in

Bad Shape, But Doan's

Removed all the Trouble.

"My kidwys wore fo weak Ihnt the
le&*t cold I cMuuht would affect them
and fcUirt my luek achiug until I
could hardly endure the mi-cry /’ 4>b
Mra. U. ('. ram-, 073 Fulton M , Hrool:-

lyn, N. Y. "In the iu«)tniog when I

lirst gut up, my luck
was no lame, I could
hardly bond over mid
any move sent darts ot
1 1.0 ii thiuiiKh iny hid-
ney*. It was hard fur
me to walk up i*tair.H ur
stoop, nn«l to more
wliile Kill.: down n-nt
darts of pnin through
me.
"The kidney Ficnj-

Imiiik were Manly ami diiiln-'-injt and
the water reroaiued in my system^ mak-
ing iny feet and bnuds nwell. There
were dark cirrlw under my eyc^ and
1 became »u di«y I could hardly see.
1 had rheumatic pains in my km and
it avr.f. .all L could do to I'ct around.
For yonre I was in that unapt1 and I
wore plaslci: ami med all kind- .

medicine tr. no nvnil until 1 tri

MRS. ROSS

Doan's Il^lnry Pills. The" rid
of tho Iron Wit amt atrcnglncned

1

me
Kthencrl my

l aid: nnd kidneys. When 1 have taken
Doan's kitipe, they have always bene-
fited me.
Sr on: to before me.
h. N'. VU’GIMN. Salary Public.

Get Doku*» at An J Store. 60c a Box

DOAN'S
FOSTEK MIUIURN CO.. BUFFALO. K. Y.

1000,000 IWi
SEEMS ASSURED

SUCCESSFUL REGISTRATION IS
TRIBUTE TO AMERICAN PEO-

PLE SAYS GENERAL
CROWDER.

ISTCALL EXPECTED IN OCTOBER

Elaborate Machinery Oroonlzed to

Record the Country’s Man-

Power Worked Without

a Hitch.

for the prompt relief of Asthma and
Hay Fovor. Ask your druggist for It,
25 conte and ono dollar. Writ for
free sample.

y/uslilnuton It Is a suimrli ilom-
iiiytrution of tin1 will ot tho Amorlcun
,./oii:i'." was Hu: elated comini'tu at
’in v out Marshal Uoneral tlrowdiT t.'
is inlUtnry associates upon the maEtil.

jiceut response of the n.it Ion's cHi-
| :.'H hill to eull (or military n fiistra

J ion.

I . lugrapliic lulrlces tccelvoil from
ii ill s. ctlons of the country were so
on ph-tely reassuriiiK thut hy the

I line the rcgiistratlon boards had elor-
I jd General Crowder nnii his aides Imi!
elt their ollk-es In nbatllute conjldeneu

j lial Cionerul Marcli would have his
j iriny of I.MO.tlOO, with r. uatn reserve,

1 e slipiilaied time.

The elabbtule maelilnery oraanlicd
n ri-eurd tho country'» manpower hud

[.rorhed wl.ltout a hitch. General
! lewder believer Iho tinal count will
I .erify his original catlmnto of 13,.

] u.h '.tioo reels trams.
The 5,011*1 local heard-, are under In

, structionn to report directly to tho
idjutnntr.enerala ol their states who
will report to their resp. ctlve govern-

irs. Returns to Washing ton will ho
nudo hy the goveiBora.
It was nmimnu i-i: that an drilor

- would go to the local boards to send
Northrop & LymanCo.,lnC.,Bu?IalO.H.Y. j ,U( .niestiomiairos lo re C Intrants of 19

I o L’li and ;t:’ to HO years old and that
lie actual druwlnfi of numbers would
cko place hero v, thin seven nr eight

I lays.

Local boards h;ve been advised to
, uamp serial nmiilieni on tho cards
; ITiey were told in arrongB the cards
r -.enordliiB lo ages so as to he in ready-. ..  ---- J ; 'iess to classify all registrants to he

NOT REALLY WAR ESSENT!Alflmcl!ul''l in ,hP ftsl ial1-ivui m-Huui 1.00 p 'ihero is nothing to prevent tho
q(. ;J,iH'.vtng of numbers taking place pro.

' lei Illy the latter pari of next week.
I'ravtlcally the only inforination re-
lulred by the pnivo- t marshnl’s olficc

f *r this rnirposo Is the highest number
|..f registrants of any
board - in the cumilry.

Skin Tortured

u fei Babies Sleep
^^^After Cuticura

I^SnsSS. OhauAt ts,  ------- ”
>i trw..it ”i.-olVcrk U.,1

nHB.Meapa.
E.lw««o

Authorities Think Shoppers Can
Alcng Without Toy Wagons in

Which to Carry Home Goods.

of the
It. I . l loud of the i|iiiirtennnst*

eorps of the UnitiHl States a.aiij, is-
signed i" ivork with llie liullului side
fuel niliiiliilstnitimi In esliildlshlng
iy.hI sliii.inrnl pilorlty f*>r liullisn

engaged In the iimiiii fnct mv of lee1'-
rials esvenilal lo the eiiiTj'lng on of he j

war. r.-i-i ntly sent questionnaires t- i .. to he followed hy a sceouil call some
eni-li fai'tory owin r In Hu1 suite, it*- 'lino iu November.
lug iiifernimioii regunliiig the nut-re | . ----- --- -

of work li.-lug dime ut the fiictorhs.
He iisloil tin- ownein In give tlielr r-n-
miii- for belli vi tig Ih.-lr qulput slmiM
Ilf cla-si-il as essentiul mid receive evil

Iirlorliy.

line ...nqeiny I’llghged lit the mfiis-

MICHIGAN TO PUSH

MOTOR EXPRESS USE

Highway Transport Committee of N.r

tlonal Defense Organized to

Strengthened Nations Trans-

portation Resources.

Conforming with the plan of the
National Highways Trnnsporl coin-
milieu, at WaHhlnglun, to completely
tirgnnlze Iho Hulled States for rural
motor express linos and return loads
bureaus, district and county commit-
tees in .Michigan nre now Iwing

formed.

The Jllgliwnys Transport commitloe.
of the Council of Nntlonnl Defense
whs erented to develop highway trans-
portal inn llirough olHeient and effee- j

live use ot the roads hy motor trucks,
us one of the monns of strongtlumlng I

the nation’s tninsporlntlon resources. J

The more iniporlniil ihjIIcIci. enun- :

ciatcil to dale are

(11 liicrcnslng highways transport j
r.i.'-mrces nnd uviihllng waste hy elim-
inating empty riiiililng of vehicles. Ite-
tuni loads burcntis are established for

this purpote.
t:i Making more food avsltnhle

and saving farm labor for work on the :

fanp hy deviilijplng rural motor ex-
press routes from agricultural areas j

In consuming centers or shipping
points.
HU Making highway tniusporta- j

tlon more clllclent by cnemirugiiig use I

of clllclent power driven vehicles, with

resulting dining of m ill-power mid In-
creased li-ausport capacity.

(1) Assisting the railroad ndmin
islrslion lo reduce teniiliml conge.,
li'-ti by developing the slur.- door de-

livery plmi to promptly relieve tertnl-
ni ls of freight a ; II Is received.

The Highways Transport commit-
tee at Washington will work on Hie
national problem, with the aid of slate

highways transport comm ii tecs. These
state committees are authorized and
appointed hy Hie state councils of de-
fense. The national committee nt
Washington will develop, ns necessary,
campaigns of natlon-wiilo importance
Relieving the several states of this
additional work and responsibility will
free them for the necessary vigorous
notion looking toward tho execution
of national policies and accomplishing
desired results.

The organization of each state and
county cuininlttce will bo uultonii un-

der the now plan anil will provide the
necessary link between the committee
In Washington and those In the conn
ties doing Hie work. The new plan

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

IIHMADQR
ORHOHtr REFUNDED AS It ANY DRUGGIST

HARDLY WHAT YOU EXPECTED 1

BOO CHimS
Story Reads Like Opening Lines of an

Elinor Glyn Novel, but You Will
Find It Isn’t.

Small Pill
Small Hose
Small 1’rice JSS

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time.
Purely vegetable. Wonderfully
quick to banish biliousness,
licudaclie, indigestion end to
clear up a had complexion.

Genuine beata slcnsturc

PALE FACES
Generally Indicate o bek

ol hou in lliu Ulood

Carter’s Iron Pills
Will help thi:' ci-adiliuil

r ar.v 3-:v

fna TBtni lOxcn-.' I! aibu, lan-l, T-rar roanlT l*-.1..
run limit I, ue Will, lunli-. .Vimu.ac. Inaiaci

W. N. U., DETROIT. NO. 33-1918.

Her Letter.
•Tlrnr George." she wrote, ”rm nw-

fiilly gind to know you've gone to
1 rum '-. Now, don't get sore and nils
construe. I'm ghu! you got Hie clmnce.

I'm true to you us I mu lie. I'm sure
true blue's no iniiur for me. I'm true —
I'm blue. 1 hope tlmt you feel Just
i he same towunl me. Oh, goodness,
gracious. George, il seems ilml even
though you linuni my dreams uml lilt
my ilmiights ild- very tiiliime. each
word I say I'm d--i‘|-er In it There-
fore I'll close Ibis missiv.- ihmr. I'm
sure I'll have lo drop a lear. I'm much
afraid you'll take offense, ami won't
take me at some time h-'iim ."

ft would have been the night before
Christ ..... . huil Cb rial urns fallen ou
the following day. However. It didn't.

: Hut no nintler. She was ex|«’ctiint
| that he would c-une tlmt ulghi to make
. her a proposal. Things nuisl be mlki'd

- over. She aonden -l how her husband
i would feel If the worst onmo to Hie
| worst.

He arrived. She led him Into Hie
j parlor and hade him be smiled. Not
’ a won! was exchanged for u moment,
j She looked towunl the door expert-
I uiiHy, but In vntn. Then she tunic
; her uuzc on the man. How old lie
looked; how rnrcworii.

lie met tier gaze, lie did not lllnrh.
He opened his mouth as if lo sjmuk.
lint tils lips i-losiil ugalli as he heard
footsteps approaching Hie door. The

I husband entered the room.

"I have been thlal.lng it over," said1
the man, ps the Imslmnd l*'ok a seul
near him, "uml I don't see how I ran
I .—sit !y paper the -llllhig room and

i MMimi for less than SIR." ludliiniipo-
I lie News.

Record Dive Almctt Caused Death.
A new world's record for high diving

was uiiidc at Sydney. A istrulln. during
a wilier eainival for Ho- purpose of
raising war relief fluids, when u Solo-
'moh tslab.ier, Alh-1; Wlefclmiu. dived
} from a li-'iglil of '-Ha te* l. The Ilian
I was nlile lo ri'laln holh e-aisclougiess
j and equilibritim lor the llrsi IMI li-i-l.
i alter which nil ti-'eamc blmik. Wick-
1 bum stlimk the water in a Keiill-prone
position willi such force Hint ho was

- completely- kuuelP d Out for more limn
| imi minutes. When taken from Hie
wider lie was bleeding from u do a n

; places about the body.

Catarrhn! Deafness Cannot Re Cured
l*y local n|>i»U ailuiia nif they cannot roach

; tlif dlgoaswl |H»rtiun uf th-3 'at*. TUcro la
j onlr one way to euro Cfttttrriutl Deafnoss.

t( that

After Being Relieved of Or-
ganic Trouble by Lydia E.

Pinkham’s Vegetable
Compound.

Orepon. III.— "I took Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetabla Compound for an or-

ganic trouble which
niilli'd me down un-
til 1 could not pul my

, foot to I':.-' door and
could scarcely do my
work, und as 1 livu
ou a small farm mid
raise six hundred
chickens every your
it made it very hard
for me.
"I saw tho Com-

pound advertised in
: paper, mid tried
it lias restored

Is by n constitutional remedy.
HAI.IVH CATARRH MKIH-TNi ncU
11. rough the Bli'Od on the Mucous Surfacrs
of the System. Calarrhal Hrafot-ss I-
can-cd by an tnflana ,! condition of Iho
mucous lining of the Kusluddan Tube.
Wliw tills ids- is lulliimcd you baVa n
rumMlng sound or Impeiiccl Ic'nrltiK. nnd
\vbi-n It Is cnllroly ckisc.k I'cafiu-ss !« lie
rrr.ua. l-iiless Ilia InllammniUm can bo re-
duced nail ibis lube restored to It, nor- I

Iirnxr xi r vx , «  . vr rxrx r< i rv mid condition, hcnrlng may tw '’"ilruyrdW M \ \V OlMKN f)RF,All forever. Many cu"- or n.-xfni-:s aic1*111 TIV/HlUtT lyix IsIW rnmusl by Cntacrh, wiik-h to an luOninei)
condition of ihr Mncan., Rorfacca.
ONE tll'NIlTlED T'Ot.l.AHS for noy

c.,i‘o of O.-itarrtml Deafness that cammi
he cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICI NR.
All Druggists 75c. Circulars fr.-n
F. J. Chen* y & Co . Toledo. Ohio.

local ' bf organization should result in great

improvement in tho work of tho re-

UulK's i.ros.-nl plans miscarry turn loads bureaus, many of which
,m .libers ot class one under the pres- j I'V;" laI>scd ,nto 1>orio,l:‘ of no" i,ctlvI'

uni registration may expect
oil in October.

the tlrvt i ) because supervision ami urging for
it is understood this l'pUcr 'vore not forll, coming

fit nt;r>> of lit I Ir "I'Xpress wiigniis” n

which .snuill hoys may hi- seen < *nii'-
ing In every city. proM-nici! Hie chilli

timt It --!;"iilil he placeil <m the p
oril.v list.

"Sill"*' . ..... ........ niny plmi Wtjt
Into c.Ti i t ami inercluiots have siopi'd

Ilelivciing gm ids, the toy wagons sub
as we iiiiikc liuvi' Imcniili' essenliiil
thi' a hopping puhllc." was argued «
llio euuipaiiy's iiaesHtmiinlre.
The eimipaay's claim was ri'JeeTed.-

from Wa-.ihington.

In each state the llrst duty of the
Blnto highways transport committee

' iimler the now plan will ho to make
AlAHY KILLED IN 126th INFANTRY ; a prollialnary oiiulysis of the equip

' ment already in the Bold ami to dc
tormii'.e what activity lias already

Casualties Ranging From 60 to 100 Per; us,a, s,al„ l0 ,arry

Cent Given Out By Gen. March. ̂  |hi, wmk Ali suou ua prcl,m|.

nary analysis has been made It will

Foiled.

lYrcy— I say, your Imlidog

he possible for Iho coninilltbe to or-
ganize Hie existing equipment uml
then proceed toward a greater develop-

ment along the linos found most ur-
gent.

. Kalamazoo, Mich. Persistent re-
ports that the One Hundred uml
I'wenty. sixth infantry, 1 it by Colonel
Joseph WoauieUB ', of Kalamazoo, has
inhered casualties ranging Hum tin

to too per cent, were exploded by . -- -

General I*. C. Marcli, chief of siatf, ill *
lile following lull-gram to the Gaz tie. WORK OR rlGIIT
"Washington.- Records ut the war]

department show casualties ot the
lb Handrotl ami Twenty sixth In
lantry from July 15 to present dais,
as II olticers and 891 ealfated iiuti.
Tliis tncludeu kilted, died or wounds.

LIST STANDS

No Additions to Non Productive Oc.

cupations As First Named in List

Lotion. Killed live ollleprs and yj on- !

.Is ltd men. Hied of wounds, one ofh- 1

Wiishliigton.— Provost Marshal Gen-
expect 11 daugoroofly wounded uml tuisslug m end Crowder, aunounood that the work

or tight order now being enforced by
district boards would nut ullcct all iu-

er and nine enUsl. il nieii. raHiulflos I ilusliios failing tn obialn a place on
,fc approximately: Oll'.cors: lo |ie- , the preference list rcccnHy estaldisti.
cm: enlisted men, S per cent. No 1 od by llm war industries bonnl.
L'cuid of eatiuaiUes of Individual com- 1 An erroneous impression was cur-killer-." rent, he said. Dial the list ot live non-_______ ! productive occupations In which men

of draft age cannot tie employed it
they wish to retain deferred classltlca-

lion, luul been enlarged to include all
Industries which iho profeVonco list
omitted.

'This idea," General Crowder said
"calls for prompt repudiation. The
•ur n productive' lisl of live clasai
Bed oecupalloua lias not heen eidnrg
ud, and It will not be enlarged with

ami most explicit

OLD AGE
Don’t worry about old age. Don't worry

alwnt Injing in other people's way when
you are getting nn in yeara. Keep your ,
Unly in good condition and \<»u can be art
lisle am! hearty in your old day* a* you
wore when a kid, and every one will he
glad to see yuu.
The kidm y** mid bladder are the rau^"*

of senile afflict ions. Keep them clean and i

in proper working comhtmn. Drive the
poisooon# waMc® frtMtl the svpU'Jii^ nnd
Avoid uriu acid accUuiulntion^. Take MOLD
MKDAi. Haul lent Oil Capsules periodical-
ly and you will find that the system will
always ne in perfect working order. Your
spirits will he enlivened, ynnr muscles ̂
made strung and your face have once I
more the look uf youth and health.
New life, frwh strength and health will

conic n» you continue this timliiieut. When
your first vigor lu * been restored continue
for awhile taking n eupsuh* ur two vaeh
day. They will keep you in condition and
prevent a return of your trouble*.
Then- is only * iic guaranteed bpinil of

Haarlem Oil Capsules. MOLD Ml'.DAL.
Then* are m my* lake? on the Yrairkrt Be
sure row pet the Original MOLD mMPAL
liuportml il.inrlctu Oil t'npiuli-s. They aro 1

the only rclialilc. For ale by all lir.l-cm*,
ilruz-zMs. — AJv.

Stopped.

ftc — I have- or Miiiii'llilnR to nsk
yuu -or— snnu'tliiiig very close to my
heart, ami— or — or—
She—IT! bet I can gmss what il Is!
lb— Ah! You have ilivlncil! You

know 1 You— er—
Sill' — Yos; you want lo usfc III''

whore I tint your bat whou you nuiio
In. I.ombm Answers.
ITlHI llio wursl lots luippoiii'il it may

not.

mv health so I cun tlo all my work ami
I am so grateful that 1 am incominend-
ing it to my friuids."— Mrs. 1). M.
Ai.TEKS, K. Ii. 4. Oregon. III.
Oni ywomen whohave sulTcreil the tor-

turaaof such troubles nnd have ili agffod
r.lonjT from day to day can realize 111.*
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, I.ytii* K, Piaklmm’s Vegotabla
Compound, brought to Mrs. Altera.
Women e.verywhiro in Mrs. Alters

condition should profit hy her reefltn-
mendntien, and if there arc nnv com-
plications write Lydia E. Hinkhams
MedidneCo., I.vnn. Mass., for advice.
The result of their 40 years experionca
is at yaur Bervicc.

WEEN
your mouth tastes like all the
mean things you ever did—
mixed together, then you need

BEECHAl’S
PILLS

Your mouth is a good indication of the
condition of the stomach and bowels.
lv»ryrt» Sale of Any Mrd^lne in the World.

Sold pvcgywbn*. In hosco. IDc.. 2Sc.

MPM K.tli.ty Ituulile prvy* up.
on I lie m.ritl. (Iim .*i riigci
uud k; riih simkltlon;
ImmUIj. vlr. r ati'l iltwr.WOMD'NI uCtvn dti.u\i|>v'arti Whun th.- RKli.eyjf .irc out

uf orcUr i>r vtl. Fos iiikmI roulra
us© Dr. KUiiut'b Swatiip-)f«*«u. ifiu >rient
l>h!noy nioillcliie. Al ilriifcyl^tn in lar»;i»
«ml mutlluin ulxe boUh*''. Mumple sis*
bultlo Uy rarev! Votl, al^u pamplilvt.
Aritlie’-s Dr. Klltiu-r & ft*., iiiiulinmton,

N. y.. ami cnvlofca ion coni*. Wfian writ-
Inc mention thi* paper

I’liile has nine |ia|k-r fuctorles em
ploying an aggregate of 4IW workers.

lireutli Is th-

Itic bnig run.

must useful thing

YouVe Foolish
To Suffer Wi
Kidney Troub!1m

A'o one netd
•uhjcit to enntlanf
pain .tnj liehnei*
fivm tin* cuoti.

10 GASOLINE CA..DS— GASFIELD

jtinc It Would Take to Inaifgurate
System Shortage Would Be Over.

Ill Take
PC STUM!
—you hear it more
and more

wtf
 his ir

one
he’ll

morn-
is asked
heve for
ing drink.

Delightful aroma
and taster nd free-
dom from the dis-
cor ifortst hat go
with coffje-

Nourish!^ health-
ful. eco'omical.

NoWAfTE at all —
an impirtan'c item
•Lhese-'ays. Give

mm postum
atrial.~h—

Soft. Clear Skins.

Night ami iiinniliig litilho llic face
wllh Cuticura Soiip uml hut water. If
Uit're are pimples first smear them
with Ciilleura Oiiiliiient. For free sam-
ples address. ’’Cuticura. Uepl. X. Xlos-

Inn.” Sold hy druggists uud hy mull.
Soup 25. Ointment 25 mid Ml,— Adv.

DodcPs Kidney Pill

pains,
,J pOMiMA

REMEDY:
Save yourself from coastant aches and
from icnc-ccullpucj d.-bllltv, turn evcmu>l nrtnM'ci Hlaea.e .nc __
Ilcaili. Don't dcviMdr. Don't noglctt tho warninca founj In backache.
Pain In loin*, ntflhcia, awollen toinis, Uttilni-sa, acJlment la ccvicUsu.
Tbcv ladlemto aurdy Uic ATTACKS OS DISK A SB.

Get immediately the great Kidney nnd Bladder Remedy.
DODD'S KIDNEY PIL1.S. Slart now to ciicck tho T»»auti of llic cm-mitl
to hoatlh. Do one of tho thou annUa who rci-lce In ii-EatnrJ ctrcncU..
vlaor ond^hopplr.cas. Dot bo into to cot ih.- conuiuo — tUo boa wlib
DODDS on llio cover ~ the nnnto with i.'kc: D'o.
Every DmjgiM Sella Tknn Under a Sitiihction-ot-Moaej-Beck GUARANTEE.

If a girl has a pretty fiici', nn man
m earth can lei! yim wlmt kind of
«'loHu*s slu* Ii.k on.

FaSS Rim of Oisfemper
ilAY mi WHOLLY AVOIDRD BY' LSI. SO

c<^lPOHNV V *' ^nall omlay »'* r.v n.'y brine* tott eml
v*in xj s^uJU. I; is a mj.-v cure ahi!  preirattn If

y..n too 11 n? per Simple, n»fi' aoj TW Uljc
Ittl.-i' lln* liiijnliiy an.l .m mltu.v morn th«n m.> .mil ilw. iSel

in Imi ouuUii'm for laic fall ani wlut*r. All drujt.
< fealcr* <ir iiit-uafaciiiaT#.

Spohn Medical Co. Goshen. Ind. U. S. A.

1.1

llOIO'RI

Imusing, Mich Slate Fuel Admi.i
Ur.Ltor I'ruilden received the follow.

telci'.rum from Federal Fuel Ad
in!strator GurBehl:
"’I be United States fuel uilminU- out the amplest
rirom Bulls many have understood notice."
tc plan of not driving nutamobilcv j The iireferfincb list of the war in
i Sundays a a Ktaolinc cimn-rvin;; ! it us tries hoard. Goneral Crowder said,

i i ensure was an or.l r. ins’.-ul nf a strcngthcnoH tho position of a limited
‘ iqiii'ui. Ii has been au'ise'lod that , number of imliistries most essential
| , c reiiilt sought might better he ; to the conduct of the war. On the
-dnod by a cnnl Bystem or snmC o’.lt- other hand, the work or light order,

j r method of nilioaliig ga-wiline Th.' he suid. slrcngtlicneil the army by
i i-.pwer Is that In the Umo it would taking registrants who chose lo stay
i t to Inaugurate a cird system of j in u small group of occupations i: |
laVuilng, the shortage should bo over which they rnulil he replaecd hy wo. j
cceii'. particularly If there Is bead to men or older men or buys.
be or.'! of eonsmutlon "hh regard | The two groups, Gonerul Crowd, i '

b (Vasto, leaks, ami the running of explained, "are not. Identical and pro-
mlors when not actually In operation, sumsbly never will hecomo bicntica!.-'

Are You Bloated After Eating
With (hat gassy, puffy feeling, and huriing near your

heart? For Quick Relief-Take OWE

PAtONlC
feafFOR YOUR STOMAClfSSAKD

You can fairly feel it worh. It drives the GAS out of your
body and the Bloat goes with it.

Mother and 2 Tots Die la Fire.

Tin'., Mich.— Attempting to rescue
Ivi mile .'.oiit from i. woodshed which
tl>y had set nitre whllu a: pin;.'. Mr ,

Hy Iloagloy, aged 2ii. was (ivcretniic
I smoko nnd pi risliod in tho tl.imes

D. U. R. Denied Fare Petition.

Dotrott Five cent fares on th..’

street car lines of Hetroit, providod
for by llio Kronk unllimuce, will con-
tinue In effect us a result of a deci-
sion by United States Supreme Court

dth iho children. The bodies uf all Justice William It. Day. of Canton.

J

iircc. the children clutched tightly In

heir molluT's nruu. were rvcoyored
from the ruins hy i;rem n. The bays.
Frank, r.ged 2. end liny, age. I J. had
been plryins In Uio shed, when their
mother saw flames hurst from the

building

O.. denying the I). U. It 's petition for
an order to prevent the city's enforce-

intuit of the fare ordinance. Null ilea
tlon of Justice Day's decision In the
esse, which was argued before him in
< 'union rcci-ntly. w.i - receivod by Cor

\ porniion Coon-el Fr.irc.-,

Rtmavss Qsichly-
Gel F.ATONIC from your Druggist with the DOUBLE GUARANTEE

J tua. 'll.'*" b^v. 4

Quite Right
Father— “Have yon unveil any inotii'y

for ii rainy dayi" Son— "Y- s, sir. and
1 bought an umbrella wllh It."

Important to Mothors
Exiimtiii' carefully every bottle of

CA STOMA, thut fninrius old rem-dy
tor lufnuts mul clill'ln n. and see Hint il

Bears

Signature

la Use
Dliildrcu Orv for Floteher's Castoria

for Over 30 Years.

An Impossibility.
Mrs. Jlismiil — If your liushaud's

Juilcmciit slmiiM ilinTer from yours,
wlmt would you (In’;

Mrs. l.oiigiv eil — I never hud n chain.' j

to Huil out. Me never linn's to ililler.

One Lack.
•Tie's a ninn of irun, Isn't he';"

"Yes. fin! he's tint well U'fli|tereil."—

llaliimnre Awri'icim.

A uu
late* u

ii who risks ii oil dug ueeumu- j
bmintlful supidy of the snine. ;

When Your Eves Need Care
TiV Murine Eye Remedy

Na Piutmt-g Ju.i * >' * ..’liiYiri. it* :eotA M
« r uuilL *Wiif l.'r ̂ ^,«* Kr.. |l.vh.

Sr. t l H r.l-M KMV COm CU ! tMLiO

rE very Woman Wants]

MMi.
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diuolved In water for douche* »top,
pelvic catarrh, ulcoration Mid inflam-
mation. Rccommcndrtl by Lydia E.
Pinkhsm Med. Co. for ten year*.
A healing wonder for nainl ealarrh,
•ore throat and core eye*. Econoir.icaL
Hu exln«i£a.ir,du.,iuiu u J l  “ *
SubpL Foe. gi J-i .ibs, ' -.-'I az
k. r-.* Tt.. P.ii ->T -A. l , i:^^. . ;1.4Ce.Ntiii. .
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ANN ARBOR.

NolhinK in so cozy and comforlalile as a

SWEATER
COAT

LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

We hare Ihem on our second floor for file liniest tot.
as well as for the woman weariiiR size Iti.

There are some with larRc collars of flullieHt auRora

in contrastini; color. Some have regulation shawl rollars,

while others are collared in white.

The colors are legion— tlierr is fawn, rose, silver, grey,

water blue, peacock, green, maroon, red, white, brown,
taupe, and countless olhrr shades. E

Prices for the children’s sweaters range from $1.30

(o $3.93; for women's sizes they are

$6.50 to $25.00

^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiHiiiiiiiimimiiiiiitimiiiiimiimiiiimMiiiit:

USE

FLOUR
At Your Grocers, or--

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co. 1

niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiuiiiiiiilHiim'U'uiiuuiiiiiHmuBiiiuumiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

' ( Report of the condition of

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK
At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of business August 31st, 1918, as called
for by the Commissioner of the Hanking Department:

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, viz.: Commercial
•Secured by collateral ------------- »
Unsecured — ---------------
Items in transit --------------

2,611.52
70,752.35

32215

Savings
8,950.00
55,075.00

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Steiner spent
Friday in Jackson.

lluzen l-ciich wus home from Camp
Custer over the week-end.
A. J. Lane of Detroit visited his

brother. Dr. C. C. l.ine, Friday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wnlz. of Ypsilanti
visited Chelsea friends yesterday.
Misdames George SlufTnn and liv-

ing Stover were in Detroit, Satunluy.
Miss Rhen Shane of Hamtramck

spent Ute week-end with Miss Agnes
Weber.
Regular meeting of Olive Chapter

O. K. S., Wednesday evening, Septem-
ber 18th.

Mrs. J. D. Colton has been visiting
relatives in Decatur and Sturgis the
past week.

Sir. and Mrs. George Ward and
daughter. Miss Florence, were in
Jackson, Saturday.

Miss Charlotte iiutzei of Ann Ar-
bor spent the week-end at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Charles Stcinbnch.

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Wood of De-
troit visited at the home of his moth-
er, Mrs. II. L. Wood, over the week
end.

Put u ring around Sunday, Septem-
ber 22. That’s the day for the Home
Fire Sing at the school house, at 8:30
p. m.
Mr. ami Mrs. l/ioan Graham and

little daughter, of Detroit, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Graham,
over Sunday.
Mr. and. Mrs. William Hayes and

son Karl and Miss Hazel Wcalfine. of
Grass Isiko, spent Sunday with Miss
Sophia Scliatz.
Frank Shaver and sister-in-law,

Mrs. Martha Shaver, left yesterday
on a few days automobile trip to Per-
ry and Owosso.
Loo Hindchmg and family have

moved hack to Chelsea from Saginaw
and arc settling in the Howe residence
at 112 Grant street.
W. A. BeGole of Detroit spent Sun-

hero with his wife, who is milking an
extended visit at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Cole.

Mrs. B. A. Perkins of llulfnlo, N. Y.,
and Mrs. Emma Phillips of Cheboy-
gan were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hyzer the past week.
Glenn Harbour went to Grand Rap-

ids, Sunday, where he is in charge of
the exhibits of net stock and rabbits
at the West Michigan Slate fair.

Mrs. Mary Hughes, an aunt of Mrs.
Ada Steinbach of this place and n sis-
ter of the late John Rowe, a former
resident of Sylvan, died yesterday in
Detroit from the infirmities of old
age.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Webster spent
tlie week-end in Florence, Ontario,
where they visited their nephew.
Charles Scurrah, who expect* to leave
soon for overseas with the Canadian
army.
Erven Wolff has been visiting his

mother, Mrs. Bertha Wolff, for a few
days. He is now tiring on the Grand
Trunk railway, botli east and west
out of Battle Greek, and returned to
that city Friday evening.

A letter received yesterday from
G. A. Stimpson, formerly of Chelsea,
advises that he ami his family are
now located at Harrison, Arkansas, a
town of 5,000, and think they are go
ing to like it there very much.
Robert Lawrence, Herbert Vogel,

Leonard Shepherd and Paul and Reu

Rev. F. 0. Jones went to Detroit
today to attend the Methodist con-
feronce.

.Miss Winifred Benton has accepted
a position in the oflice of the Palmer
Motor Sales company.
William Cassidy was in Ann Arbor

today on business connected with the
settlement of the estate of his father,

tlie late J. W. Cassidy.
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher and

.• Welli

Fall Footwear

their guests, Mrs. Addle Wellman and
Mrs. Martha Conklin, of Perry, N. Y..
spent tlie week-end witli relatives in
Alma.
A meeting of the Ladies Altar so-

ciety of the church of Our Lady of
the Sacred Heart will lie held Thurs-
day afternoon at two o'clock in St.
Mary auditorium. Any ladies of the
parish who wish to join the society
are invited.

Tis a popular saying that a Ford
car can go anywhere nothing stops
them. However, now that tlie Fonl
plant is 100'.; war production, we’ll
say that the Fords are stopped;
they’re not even making them! Our
Uncle Samuel is some "obstacle”
when it comes to making war and its
necessary ctpiipment. With the little
Fords stopped it seems as though
Kaiser Bill might be able to see his
linisli too.

Favored Styles For Men and Boys

'Chough good .shoes at a moderate cost arc difficult lo obtain,

there is no evidence of such a condition in our slocks which are now

here mi display and ready for your examination.

Through careful planning we arc able to offer selections in the

newest styles, the approved color* which include all that is new fur
fall. Ami you will lind the prices very easy to pay.

DRESS SHOES, $10.00 values, S7JS
DRESS SHOES, 9.00 values, 6.68
DRESS’ I '5 . 7.00 values, 5.88

MEN’S WORKS Ok t- - . igh cuts at $5.38 and $5.78; Standards

at $2.58, $3218, $3.98. f-t.!'. $4.< < and $5.88.

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOE .8 a $2.58, $2.78, S2.S8 and S3.I8.

RED CROSS ENRICHED $300
The exercises Thursday afternoon

attendant upon the unfurling of u
new Hag on the municipal flagpole,
also a new community service ling
with 129 stars, were curried out ac-
cording to the previously published
program excepting that the addresses
were given in tlie town hall instead of
on the stand erected at Main and
Middle streets on account of the in-
clement weather.
The Red Cross festival in the even-

ing added about $290 to the funds of
that society. Tlie community dance,
which was to have been held on the
pavement, had to be transferred to
the town hall because of rain, hut in
spite of the disagreeable weather con-

LYONS’ CUT RATE SHOE MARKET

Cross. Tho balance of the $290 was
realized from the several booths and
the grab-hag.

Twelve Reasons Why Michigan

Women Should Have the Vote

Report ol he rondition of

THU KEMPF COM.MKl ’IAL AND SAVINGS BANK
At Chelsea. Michigan, al Hi clos, of business August 31*1. 1918, us culled
lur by the Commissioner of the Hat king Department:

RESOURCES

Totl|g _________ ............. .$ 73,426.12 $ 61,025.00 $137,451.12

Bond*. Mortgages and Securities, viz.:
Real estate mortpagw ----- y .......
Municipal bonds m office — -- -----
U. S. bonds and certificates of in-
debtedness in office — ........ .... 31,000.00

War savings and thrift stamps ------
Other bonds ____________ ________ .8,38.1.8..

$198,030.20
37,441.75

12.000.00
998.40

16,000.00

ben Wagner have registered for tlie
army trainintr corps, Wilbur Hinderer

Totals ______________________________ * 59,385.82

Itl'NlTVeH viz**
Due from Federal Reserve hank ---- $ 9.000.00
Due from hanks in Reserve cities — 4,179.21
U. .$. bunds and cert, of ind. carried
as a legal reserve ----------- ----- -

Exchanges fur clearing house ------- _9...9

$264,470.35 $323,836.17

13.000.00
3.000.00

Currency _______________________ 1.708.00

aA __ 2222ZZ2-: f]
Nickels and cents ----------------- 92-°

41,000.00
1,100.00
3.000.00
1.000.00
1,000.00

65.16

Totals ....... - ........ —
Combined accounts viz.:
Overdrafts .......... .............. ..
Bunking house -----------------------
Furniture and fixtures — ....... .....
Stock of Federal Reserve hank --------

_$ 16,487.33 $ 63,165.16 $ 79.632.49

______ * 161.51
2.800.00

Charged off
1,500.00

Total ______ ______ ___________________ _____________ $543,101.32
LIABILITIES

Capital slock paid in ------- ------- ------------------------
Surplus fund ----------------------------------- ---------
Undivided proBfs, nel ------------------------------------
Dividends unpaid __________________________________________
Commercial Deposits, viz.: ,

Commercial deposits subject to check ----------- $ 9., 341.91
Certified checks -------------   ^.ba
Cashier’s check* ----------------------------- „3r'Sn
U. S. Government deposits -------------------- 2,97a.OO

? 25.000.00
25.000.00
8,252.20

40.00

Total ...... ................. ............. * 95.448.61 $ 95,418.61

Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book accounts — subject to savings by-laws ----- $347,744.67
Certificates of deposit— subject to savings by-laws 043,915.84

Total ..... ________ $391,660.51 $391,660.51

for u course in pharmacy nnd George
Nuekel for a special course in chem-
istry ut the University of Michigan.

Tlie funeral services fur Mrs. Wm.
II. BalmmUler, Friday afternoon were
held from the Congregational church
instead of from St. Paul's church as
Summit street, on which the hitter is
located, is being regraded and wus
almost impassible after tho recent
ruins.

Sneak thieves entered the barn on
Mrs. Charles Fish’s place one night
last week and helped themselves to
several bushels of potatoes. It is
said that they were seen und that it
would be the part of wisdom to return
the potatoes and settle and avoid
prosecution.

Major W. H. Crcssy, u former
Grand Rapids physician who enlisted
in the Russian medical corps in Dec-
ember. 1914, mid who has since served
in both the French anil Serbian arm-
ies, will 'rive an illustrated lecture in
tlie town hall next Tuesday evening,
September 24th. He has a stirring
story lo tell of his experiences.

In remitting for his Tribune, Chns.
Kilmer of Telluride, Colorado, says
they have had a fine season und ex-
cellent crops in that state. He spcnl
the early part of the summer in Chel-
sea and vicinity nnd nj&de the return
trip to Colorado in a new Hupmohile
car, accompanied by his sister, Miss
Minnie Kilmer. He says Hint since
leaving Chelsea he has driven tlie car-
over 4,100 miles. Recently, he anil
his sister drove to Silvcrton, going
over a mountain pass 11,000 feel
above sen level, a very trying altitude
for u gasolene motor car a# the rare-
fied atmosphere interferes with the
working of tlie carburetor.

IIECAU.SK those who obey the laws
should help to choose those who make
the laws.
BECAUSE Inw'S affect women ns

miieli ns men.
BECAUSE law's whleli nffect women

are now imsseil without consulting
them
BECAUSE laws affecting children

should Include the woman's point of
view ns well n- tlie man's.
BECAUSE laws alTectlng tlie home

lire voted on In every session of the
legislature.

BECAUSE women have experience
which would be helpful to legislation.
BECAUSE to deprive women of the

vote Is to lower their position In com-
mon estimation.
BECAUSE having the vote would

Increase the sense of responsibility
among women Inward questions of
public ImiMirtunce.
BECAUSE public-spirited mothers

make public-spirited sons.
BECAUSE more than S.dOO.O'H) wo-

men In the United Stutes are wage
workers, und the conditions under
vv lih-li they work lire controlled by low.

BECAUSE Ihe objections against
their having Ihe vote are based on
prejudice, not on reason.
BECAUSE, to sum up nil reasons In

one, It Is for ibe roiiimon good of ulL

1 .nulls anil Discounts, viz.: Commercial Savings
Secured by collateral .....
Unsecured — - . $188,986.01

$ 78,527.33

Items in transit ------ _ . . .I __ 9,783.64

Totals -------- ----------- $198,769.65 $ 78.527.33

Bonds, Mortgages und Stcuritics, iz.:

Real estate mortgages
U. S. Ixiiiiis and certificates uf i

.$ 16,060.36

dcbledncss in office
U. S. bonds and cerlitica> uf in

124.00 10.000.00

delitedmss pledged 16,000.00 32,000.00

Other hands _________ _________- . 17.700.00 21,500.00

Totals -------------- -------- . $ 79.884.36 $301,803.83

Reserves, viz.:
Due from hunks in reserve cili- $ 33,816.07 16.301.00

U. S. bonds ind cert, of imi. c: 1
ed a-

legal reserve ....... _____ 32,700.00

11. S. cerl. ind. carried as cash r 10.000.00

Exchanges far clearing house - 1.207.28

Currency .. 1.410.01) 6,500.00

Gold coin - . 3,210.00

Silver coin 551.20 1,260.00

Nickels and cents — ____ 531.89
Totals ---------- - ----------- - ..... S 37,516.44 $ 70.004.00

('nmbiited accounts, viz.:
Overdrafts ____________________
Banking house ------ --------
Furniture nnd fixtures . l._. _ ____ __ ______ - .j--' - - - -----

Other real estate ___________ - - --------------— ....... -

Total _____ __________ _____ _____ ___ _________________

$277,296.98

$381,688.21

$545,401.32

State of Michigan, County of Washtenaw, ns.
I, I’aul G. Schsihle, Cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly swear,

that Ihe above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and lie lief and
correctly represents the true state of the several matter* therein contained.

us shown by Ihe hooks of the hank. ..... .

P. G. Schaiblc, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6lh day of September. 1918.
John B. Cole, Notary Public.

My commission expire* Ortober 23. 1919.
Correct attest: J. F. Waltrou*. John Kalmbach, O. C. Burkhart. Directors.

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE
Ford Axtell, Editor and Prop.

Entered at the Pootofflce at Chelsea,
Micliigan, as second-class matter.

Published Every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY

Office, 102 Jackson street

Has u High Opinion of Chamber lain’*
Tablets.

"I have a high opinion of Cham-
berlain’s Tablets for biliousness nnd
as u laxative,” writes Mrs. C. A.
Barnes, Charleston, 111. ‘‘I have never
found anything so mild and pleasant
to use. My brother has also used
these tablets with satisfactory re-
sults.”— Adv.

$107,520.14

15,000.90
5,000.00

2,309.21

Capital stock paid in —
Surplus fund

$791,002.94

ll All LUTES
........................... -$ 40,000.00

. ........... ‘i&
Commercial deposits, viz.:
Commercial dciwsits subject tv chu k --------- $148,623.93
Cashier’s checks ---- - ....... — 91907
Postal savings deposit* ..... .. ...... 244.25
Time commercial certificate* of d.; jsil __________ 46,496.00

Undivided profits, net -- ----

_____________________ $196,283.25Total --------------- -----
Savings Deposits, viz.:
Book accounts— subject lo saving' by-laws _______ $375,427.77
Certificates of deposit -subject P savings by-laws 39.764.23

*****************
SAVE SUGAR.

Sugar menus Ships—
Ships mean Soldiers—
Soldiers mean Victory.

*****************

G rent Faith in Chamberlain’s Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy.

“Chamberlain's Colie nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy was used by my fath-
er about a year ago when he had
diarrhoea. It relieved him immedi-
ately nnd by taking three doses he
was absolutely cured. He lias great
faith in this remedy.” writes Mrs. W.
II. Williams, Stanley, N. Y.— Adv.

Total ...... ....... -
Notes and bills rediscounted
Hills payable _____________

_______________________ $415,192.8«

____________ ; ......... ’ StS
Total ________________________________________________ $791,002.91

State of Michigan, County of 'nshtenuw, ss.
I, John I- Fletcher, Cashier of ie above named bunk, do solemnly swear,

that the above statement is true I ihe best of my knowledge and belief and
correctly represents Ihe true -tat- of the several mutters therein contained'
as shown h> the hooks of the bant

John L. Fletcher, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn tn bet, .re i. ibis 9th day of September, 1918.
John II. Cole, Notary Public.

My commission expires Oct. 23, 1919.
Correct attest: It. S. Holme-. DC. McLaren, Otto l). I.uick, Directors.

pLASGOV tiROTHERS
vT Noted for S ling Good Goods Cheap

129 to 135 E. Main St* JACKSON, MICHIGAN

There is more Catarrh in this sec-
tion of the country Hum all other
diseases put together, and for years
it was supposed to lie incurable. Doc-
tors prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing tn cure with lo-
cal treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly influenced by constitutional
conditions and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Medicine, manufactured by F.
J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is a
constitutional remedy, is taken inter-
nally nnd ads thru the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the System. One
Hundred Dollars reward is offered
for any case that Hall's Catarrh
Medicine fails to cure'. Send for cir-
culars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY S- CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hull’s Family Pills for constipa-

tion. — Adv.

ANN ARBOR CONCERTS f Our New Press St kis litre for Your Inspection

CARUSO
October

Nineteenlh

You’ll find u most wi\, rful assortment of silk, satin, ebarmeuse,
crepe meteor, georgette pe, crept do chene nnd silk poplin dresses,

including all tlie newest •' ies, best of quality and workmanship. Val-
ues like those will not lx . und later.

Nov. Iti-ANNA CASE

Prima Donna Soprano

Dec. 16— LEOPOLD GODOTSKY

Russian Pianist

Jan. 21— JOSEPH BONNET

French Organist

now. Prices while they., t $12.00 to
Come in and select your dress
$35.00.

BLOUSES-
Tho Blouse section j all iHlei up with new merchandise. A

wonderful variety fur y to select from for your Autumn Blouse,
in white, flesh, maize, i h und alt the new dark shades that blend
with your suit. Prices ; $3.50 to $10.00.

Feb. 16— TOSCHA SEIDEL

Russian Violinist

TICKETS EXEMPT FROM WAR TAX

Season Tickets— Willi $3.00 Festival

Coupon— $4.50, $5.00, $5.50, $6.00,

$7.00.

Caruso Tickets— On sale after Oct. 7,

$2.50, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00.

CLOTH COATS ri S22.50 and $25.00-
Thcre are fine warn e’our coals, kersey und cheviots ns practical

and all around siuisfncirv as coats can !> in brown, navy, green,
and black. 1

Mail orders will be filled in order

of receipl.

CHARLES A. SINK, Secretary

(Mr. Caruso uses the Hardman Pi-
ano exclusively.)

$35.00 and $45.00 COATS—
There are high wm od coats, the sort tiat young women like

so well. With goo, I fittig collars and neaUj pocketed. There are
more conservative coats, oiled loosely and colare that can he worn
high or low-. All fli- : t" 7 bust.

There are tailor q ii There are coat- with double Do Its.
There are coats with :.ma pmket-s nnd big. Iiere lire coats with
fur colhg-s, and fur fabrii There are ifcauliful plush nnd
seal plush coats, some with ur collars, ami othek have plain plush
collurs. There are coats wit fitted waist and guttered skirts.

»«»M8M8M»»4-^ are:


